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I THE CHOICEST TABLE BUTTE

There is no other Butter on the market equal to Pufifan
Creamery Butter.
We receive shipments by local steamer, which
insures its freshness and sweetness of flavor.

IQ
FROM PURE CREAM TO PERFECT BUTTER 5
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The Finest Cooking Butter
urJKhileLilyj2reamenviBiittew

PAGES
Cisco. $65; round trip, siio. fad Estate and Insurance
C brewer & o. L,td. N0 125 131 merchant st.

GENERAL AGENTS p. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu.
i

L. Y. TIM K awaihau Auto Co.
Has entered the rent ser--

vice, and has provided him- - Ivapaa
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Comfortable Cars. ,

Special attention paid to
commercial travelers. Rea- -

Reasonable Rates,
sonable rates to all parts of
the island. Careful Drivers.

j?01Q Q00 ! Service at all hours,
'

tel. 209L

THE KAPAIA AUTO CO.
t yftgT

Rent Service JjUtJl
Our big 1012 model, J water,

upholetcrrcd Buiek, in the ear yon
.arelooking for if you wish to travel Black leather coverod, note
'in' comfort and Hafety. .

Keasonable rates u n d careful book, (compliments of Lihue Store

SSSS 'S st'Ped " old "Stride) finde,

Phone 225L please leave at this office.
Any tiinu you may wish to make

a hurry-u- p call you will find us

I mTtogo Soirs
. 1 g fSi 1 Wo neatly pack and mail

, vffirP Hawaiian Souvenirs.

gL Hawaii & South Seas Curio

xhe flour of the west is Sperry, Jv Co. '
'

. tf. Wrf HONOLULU. v.
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Art Goods.

Merchandise OF THK

Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
LEADING JEWELERS

P, O. Box 342 Honolulu

HIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono
lulu ednesdav and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers maing extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.
INTER-ISLAN- D .VESSELS.

For Kauai Ports
V. G. nail, U--I. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.

THE CONFIDENCES

F ARSENE LUP1H

Colilimied from last week,

He told them where to Siuud.
wjiu to niuku biiic unit the farm
Elites, Which weie only used foi
the cans, were locked; Uiid, not
till tlien, reilieinuereU mat his wife
mighf'porhaps be in need of aid:

j' Woll. Mother, how goes u?"
"Wliere is he? Have you got

him?" siie demanded.
"Yes, we re after him. The lads

must have collared him bv now."
The ,news . quite restored her;

and a nip of rum gave her the
Strength to drag herself to the bed,
with old Goussot's assistance, and
to tell her story. For that matter,
there was not much to tell. She
had just lighted the fire in '.the
living-hal- l; and she was knitting
quitely at her bedroom, waiting
for the men to return, when she
thought that she heard a slight
grating sound in the linen-roo- m

next door.
"I must have left the cat in

there," she said to herself,
She went in, suspecting hbthing,

and was astonished to see the two
doors of one o f the linen-cupboard- s,

the one in which they hid
their money, wide open. She walk-
ed up to it, still without suspicion.
There was a man there, hiding,
with his back to the shelves.

"And then, did he go for you?"
asked old Goussot.

"No, I went for him. He tried
to get awav."

"You should have let him."
"Why, what about the money?"
"Had he taken it by then?'-- '

"Had he taken itl I saw the
bundle of bank notes in his hands.
I would have let h i m kill me
sooner. Oh, we had a sharp tussle,
I give you my word!"

"Then, he had no weapon?"
"No more than 1 did. We had

our fingers, our nails and our
teeth. Look here, where he bit me.
And I yelled and screamed I Only.
I'm an old woman, you see, I had
to let go of him."

Do you know the man?"
"I'm pretty sure it was old

'hiSpitiToTT?
It's no use keeping on to it,

for the present. It's pitch 'dark.
The o 1 d chap must have crept
into some hole. We'll hunt him
out tomorrow."

The eldest son now appeared,
quite out of breath, and was of the
same opinion as his brother. Whv
not wait till the next day, seeing
that the thief was as safe within
the demesne as between the walls
of a ptison?

"Well, I'll go myself." cried
old Goussot. "Light me a lantern,
somebody!"

But, at that moment, three gen-
darmes arrived; and a number of
village lads also came up to hear
the latest.

The sergeant of gendarmes was
a man of method. He first insist-
ed on hearing the whole story, in
full detail; then, he stopped to
think; then, h e questioned the
four brothers, separately, and took
his time for reflection after each
deposition. When he was told that
the tramp had fled toward the
back of the estate, that he had
been lost sight of repeatedly and
that he' had finally disappeared
near a place known as the 1 Crows'
Kuoll, he thought once more and

'announced his conclusion:
"Better wait. That old Trainard

might slip through our hands,
amidst all the confusion of a pur-
suit, in the dark; and then, good-
night, everybody!"

The larmer shrugged his
shoulders and, cursing under his
breath, yielded to the sergeant's
arguments. That worthy organiz-
ed a strict watch, distributed the
brothers Goussot and the lads from

THE .FORJ)
.

Is the light weight champion of
the world. In a fair and open fight
the sturdy Ford has won its titie-.--T- fj

and holds it because it has mored
strength for its weight, and can- - de-

liver more power for its size, than
any car in the world's arena.. The
Ford will go farther on a galldtoofft

gasoline, run longer on a set or tires,
and be less expensive for monthly
upkeep than any other. What more
can you ask for in a car? These,,

are irrefutable facts established by
the car its itself, and m u s t be.'

maintained. Catalogue cn application?

Prehuman Carriage 'Gpif
Honolulu

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor )DjealeV

I Complete Line
ALSO

of Oriental Gooc

Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telenlibjie No. 7. g

ifour pocket book needn't be emptied to get a

good smoke A,
There's the

"LAINSULAR"
P RESIDENCES'

a cigar that is all quality and selling at $5.0'

the box of 100 ,.. v

No money put in bands, no foil v'

H. Hackfeld
Yholesale

the village under his men's eyes,
made sure that the ladders were
locked away, and established his
headquarters in the dining-room- ,

where he and Farmer Goussot sat
and nodded over a decanter of old
brandy.

The night passed quietly. Every
two hours, the sergeant went his
rounds and inspected the posts.
There were no alarms. Old Trai-
nard did not budge from his hole.

Jit break of day, the thirteen
acres of land within the walls were
searched, explored, gone over in
every direction by a score of men
who beat the bushes with sticks,
trampled over the tall grass, rum-
maged in the hollows of the trees
and scattered the heaps o f dry
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